
DOZEN IN ROW FOR MACKS

Athletics Make it Three Straigrt
from the Tigers.

FINAL SCORE IS EIGHT TO THREE

Wllilnpmi of Untitle nnil WrotoltPil
FIclilliiK by llln Tritnimntrx

lioarn (tin ('(in (cut for
Detroit.

tETROtT, July 27. Duhttc's Tvjldnosa
and wretched lehllns? by his teammates
today enabled Philadelphia to make It
threo stralKht from lJctrolt, 8 to" S. 'it
was Philadelphia's twelfth consecutlvo

'victory.
In tho first Inning Philadelphia scored

three runs without making a hit, Dubuc
hltt'.iiR two batsmen and throwing wildly
to first, which, coupled with errors by
his teammates, allowed tho visitors to
take tho lead at tho start. ,Dubuc was
taken out In the second after he had
again filled the bases with Ithrcc sue
cesslve passes. Score:

PH1UMMSWHIA. DETnOIT.

Murchy. rt.. 4 2 6 0 lBush.
Walsh, ct.... 4

Collins, 2b... 2
K. Bilker. 8b S

Mclimls. lb.. 5
Uldrlne, II. .i s
Dairy, ts 3
Lapp, c 3
lnnoek, p.. 3

All. HO. A. E.

0 1

0 5
1 0
2,10
1 1
0 0
0 (
0 0

M..
0 OMorilrtj, 3b.
3 OHallmann, ct
2 OOrawfnrd,
0 It.... 5
0 OKavana'h,

lb....
0 OD. c. 4

ODubuc. 0
3

Totala II 8 tloehlr. p... 0
rurtell .... 1

AB.H.O.A.E).

Batted for Cavet In eighth.
Philadelphia 2002010 0--8
Detroit 0--S

Two-bas- e hit: D. Baker, Cavet, Burns,
F. Baker. Three-bas- o hit: P. Baker. Hits:
Off Dubuc,. in one Inning;, off Cavet,
In seven innings; off Boehler, In one In-

ning. Sacrifice fly: Collins. Stolen bases:
Murphy, Oldrlng, Kavanaugh. Double
plays: Crawford to Burns; F. Baker to
Collins to Mclnnls. Left on bases: Phil-
adelphia, 7; Detroit, Bases on balls:
Off Dubuc, 3; off Cacet, 1; off Boehler,
off Pcnnock, lilt by pitched ball: By
Dubuo (Walsh and Collins). Struck out:
By Pennock, 5. Time: 1:58. Umpires:
Q'Loughlln and Sheridan.

Hnx Win.
CLHVEIjAND. O.. July 27 Boston made

It three straight by shutting out Cleve-
land today, Iloblltzell, first base,
had but two put outs, ono being In tho
ninth Inning. Speaker In center field had
eight put outs and two singles and

triple. In the threo at bat.
Manager Birmingham sent Lajole to the

bench. Olson coin to second and Peloid,
formerly with Ironton, (O.) team, playing

Score:
noSTON. CLEVELAND

AU.H.O.A.E. AU.H.O.A.E.
Hooper, rf. OOraitey, it....
Scott, OTupmtn,
Speaker, ct.. OJtekson, ct.. 13
LwU, It.... OKIrke, rt.... 13
Gardner, 3b.. OOlaon, 2b.... 10
Janrrln, 2b.. 10 OJohntton, lb 114
Hoblltiel. OPezold, 112
carrlaan, c. ODWelll. c... 16
Leonard, p.. OSteen.

aLaol
Totals 11

Batted for Steen ninth.
Boston 0--3
Cleveland 0--0

Two-bas- e hits: Chapman, Gardner.
Three-bas- o hit: Speaker. Sacrifice hit:
Leonard. Sacrifice fly: Speaker. Stolon
base: Scott Bases balls: Off Leon-
ard, off Steon, Hit by pitched ball:
By Leonard. Jackson. Left bases:
Boston, Cleveland, Struck out: By
Leonard. by Time: i:su. um-
pires: Evans and Kgan.

Yanks Blank Chtcagro
ritlSAftO Tlllv Pnldwoll nllnttrrrf

five scattered hits today an'd
shut out Chicago, Tho locals used
Russell, Benz and Lathrop and tho visit- -
ore 'ored oach. Score:

new yoiik. -- crniCAQo.

Boone. 2b..
Hartiell.
Cook,
Cree,

Total

AU.H.O.A.E. AB.H.O.A.E.

1

3 1

S

3

1
,.vet,

0.OBlckb'ni,

Mullen,
recklnpa',
Nunamakr.
Mattel.
Caldwell,

0'nch.
lHurns,

1 3 2 0
0

1 2
:
i
3

li
2 2
0 0
1 0
0 0
0 0

1 IS

S
0 0 1 1 0 0 1 0

2 5
1

5.
1.

6.

It -- .l

3 o 0. a

made
a times

third.

.. 2 2 0 4 0 3 0
as 4 0 2 m. 4 2 1

3 3 8 1 3 0
0 3 0 4 0
2 2 0 3 3

4 2 0
4 0 3b....
3 0 4
3 0 0 0 p 3 0 0 2

1 0 0 0
8J 27 3 0

II 0
In

1 0 1 1 0 0 0 0
-- .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

on
1; 1.

on
6; 9.

7; steon, 3.

27

'Iew York
5 to. 0.

s on

It..
rf
ct.

13 OftVirer,

12 ODemmltt,
rt...

lb... 3,12. Itv4
ml .3 lBodle ...... 3

3b...
p..

17

p....

It.

.3 4

i
4
4

5 0
6 1 4

o 0
S

0 0
0

4

4

2

4

5

4
3

0 .. 4
4
3

1

3
0 oscnalK, c,.,l

o.
.

. iguaeell,
i 12' lBenr, 0

. . JLathrop, 1

3
1

0
1
1

1

4

1

4

4

4

2 0
1

1

4

3
1

Totala1.. ...10 I 13 1
New York 0.0 l 3. 0 1 0 o o 8
Chicago 0 0 0 0,0 0 0 0 0--0

Two-bas- e hits: Collins. Cook. Hits:
Off Russell, 2 In three. Innings, nonet, put.
in. iourin; oir uenz, i one inmng;-o- r.
Lothrop, 2 In flva Innings. Sacrifice
hits : Peckinpaugh, Lathrop. Sacrifice
fly: Caldwell. Doublo plays: Aloook
to Weaver to Fournler, Boone to Peckin-
paugh to Mullen. Left on. bases: Chi-
cago, 5; Now York, 1. Bases on balls:
Off Russell, 2; Caldwell, 1: off Lath-
rop, 2. Struck put: By Russell, 2; by
Lathrop, l;'by Caldwell, 3. Time: 1:45.
Umpires: Chill and Hlldebrand.

Senators Win In Thirteenth.
ST. LOUIS, Mo., July

three-bas- e followed Ainsmlth's
single In the thirteenth Inning gave
Washington a victory, 7 to over St.
Louis In an exciting contest Score:

WASHINGTON. ST. LOOT 3.
AB.H.O.A.E. AB.H.O.A.E.

Moeller. rt.. 0 1
Totter, 3b...6'.I
UUlUtchel. If 2 2
Qandll, lb... 2 It
Ahanka, ct... 6 1 3
Morgan, 2b..
Mcllrlde, aa.
Henry, 0 0
Atnsmlth, e.. 3
Encel, p..,,. 0
Johnson, p...

OColllni.

p....

p...

off

hit by

Totals 43 14 3D 19

r(.

2b

llakfr,

p
21

ToUU 38 27

lb

Totala 34 3 27

0 2b
0

4. 0 4

0

17 p

27

in

6,

OHoward. 3b., 4 1 I
OShetten. ct.. 5 3 3 0 1

0 Pratt, 2b I 3 0 t 1
0D. Walker. If 6 1 8 0 0
OLeary, lb.... 6 1 21 1 0
uwmiama, rt. z l o
OWallare, is.. 3 0 3 3 0
O'Ruttler' .... 1 0 0 0 t
lWarea, is.... 2 0 0 3 0
OAgnew, c... 6 021OR.MItchall, pi 0 0 2 0

Hamilton, p. 2 1 0 0 0
l'E. Walker.. 1 0 0 0 0
Loverenz, p. 1 0 0 1 0

Totala 45 12 SJ 19 3
Batted for Wallace In eighth.
Batted fqr Hamilton In ninth.

Washington 3 00300000000 17St. Louis 3 00200001000 06
Two-bas- e hits: C. Walker, Shotten,

Alnsmith (2). Three-bas- e hit: McBrlde.
Hits: Off Engel, 4 In one-thir- d Inning: off
R. Mitchell, 'J in three and one-thir- d In-
nings; off Johnson, 7 in five and two-thir-

Innings; off Hamilton, 2 In five
'and two-thir- innings; off Ayres, 1 In
seven Innings; off Leverenz, 3 in four In-
nings. Sacrifice hit: Shanks, Gandll, M.
Mitchell. Sacrifice fly: Gandll. Stolen
base:.. Howard. Double plays: Leverenz
to Lcary to Howard. Left on bases:
Washington. 8; St. Louis, 7. First base
on balls: Off Engel, 2; off Mitchell, 2; off
Johnson, 1. Hit by pitched ball: By
Ayres (Howard). Struck out: By Mitch-
ell, 1; by Johnson, 3; by,Hamllton.. 2; by
Ayres 6. Time: 3:10. Umpires: Connolly
nndDlnoen.

1

GREELEY DEFEATS 0RD
AFTER AN EXCITING GAME

GREELEY. CENTER, Neb., July 27.
(Special TdagrornO-GreeJ- ey defeated
Ord Sunday I none of the most exciting
Karats ever, played on th eOrd diamond.
Greeley winning by a desperate batting
rally In the ninth, driving tn four runs
on a walk. and four hits. Errors try the
Greeley club put Holland tn many tight
hplea, and at critical

frotri scoring. This' makes
nine 6tralght victories for Holland.
Score: R.H.E,
Greeley 10100010 47 13 6
Ord 0 0 0 3 0.2 0 0 -4) 9 2

Twoibaso hits: Greeley,, 3; Drd. 2. Bases
orr balls: Off Holland, 4: off Castle. 3.

Struck out; By Holland. 9: by Castle. U.
Stolen bases: Greeley, 0; Ord, 2. Batter-
ies: Greeley, Holland and Danze; Ord.
Castle and Smith. Umpire: Rich and
Lanlsan.

Scotlu Detents Rnvennn.
SCOTIA, Neb.. July 27 (Special.) Sco-

tia defoated Ravenna today, 7 to 0, In the
first game of tho series here after a
spirited contest. Score: R.1I.B.
Ravenna 00002000-66-2
Scotia 0 3 0 0 0 0 4 0 7 11 3

Batteries: Haennu, Tlbbets and Rush-enbur- g;

Scotia. Sautter and Ammerman.
Umpire: Davis of North Loup.

Citss Comity I.enKiie It mult a.
AVOCA. Neb., July

games ulavod In the Cass County league
yesterday were good oes and were very
cloie. Cedar Creek defeated ManUy by a
score of 6 to 7. Avaca defeated Eagle by
- icore of S to i, Batteries: Avoca, Pitt--

Heiress Says Marriag e,to Bluecoat Not Legal ARGUMENT FOR FARMERS &!""!.'

MISS OIULIA MOROSINI.

NEW YORK, July 27.Slnee told by
her attorney. on his return from Reno
that the divorce,, of her traffld-pollnema- n

husband frornChls first wife was Illegal
and for that, reason his marriage to her
was likewise illegal, Mm. Qlulla Moroslnl
Werner has 'dropped the Werner from
her name, changed the Mrs. to Miss and
quit worrying "about separation proceed-
ings. The heiress cast off her cave-ma- n

man and Mead; Eagle, Trumble, Trimble
and Crabtree.

SOUTHERN RAILROADS BUSY

Spending Millions tn Improrementa
of Shops and Lines AH Oyer

Dixie Land.

The Yazoo & Mississippi Valley RsJI
road company will, it Is announced by!

Memphis officials of tho Illinois Central
system, establish nt Nonconnah, Just be-

low New South Memphis, the largest
ear building and locomotive repair whops

south of Chicago. It Is declared that
these will give employment to at least
4,000 men and that a largo percentage
of the force of workmen now at McComb
City, Miss., and Paducah, Ky., will be
removed to Memphis when these Im
provements have been completed. Work
will begin at once on the necessary build-

ings and all of these will be fireproof.
Theee two companies are also construct-

ing new yards in New South Memphis.
They are two and one-ha- lf miles wide
and about that Ions. They are being
raised to a level that will make Interfer-
ence from high water Impossible. The
old yards of the two companies are lo-

cated at that point but. In addition to
raising the grado to avoid high water,
the trackage Is being very largely In-

creased, thus making It possible for the
two roads to tako care of .the vast busi-
ness that originates here as well as of
through business, It Is aimed to make
Memphis the principal division point
making the line between north and south
bound traffic. It la proposed to have
these yards In readiness for use within
the next few monthaiand it la planned
to have the ne.w railroad shops ready for
operation within another year.

In addition to these Improvements, the
Illinois Central system Is, doing some
double tracking in this territory. It is
likewise straightening curves and elimi-
nating grades in order that it may handle
Its business with increasing economy and
efficiency. Altogether, It Is estimated
by local officials that the Improvements
recently bompleted, those now under
way and those contemplated for the
next few months will involve an expendi-

ture of approximately J10,000,X), an
amount larger than Is being expended by
this system at any other point.

The Southern railway Is now proceeding
with the erection of new freight terminals
at Buntyn, an eastern suburb of Memphis.
These new yards will parallel the main
line of the Southern for more than a
mile and a halt and, whllo comparatively
narrow, they will represent a decided In
crease tn trackage aa compared with the
old yards Inside the city limits. Grading
I already under way and track-layin- g

will begin in a ahort time. It Is esti
mated that these Improvements will In'
volve an outlay of about J.l,W,etf).

Dispatches from Jackson, Tenn., an-

nounce that the Mobile & Ohio Railroad
company, a subsidiary of the Southern
railway, will spend about' JOW.OOO In the
repair of the railroad shops at that point
and tn building additional shop. This
company contemplates double tracking Its
line between. Jackson, Tenn., and Corinth,
Mss.. and the increased shop facilities are
being arranged preliminary to the in

'I'ttvj UiMAruv, 1 1 .nicum , ,n

husband soveral weeks ago and since
that tlmo Klmhurst, her Rtverdale s- -
tato, has been guarded by Burns' detec
tives. Werner his filed suit for 25,O0O

against the woman, charging that she
"wrongfully and forcibly took" from him
clothing, horses, furniture, check books
and so on. These things Miss Moroslnl
says are hers and never belonged to
Werner at all.

creased business that Is expected to re
sult

lit

The Rock Island system Is building th
second bridge across the Mississippi at
this point and Is likewise greatly enlarg
ing its terminal facilities. These two
projects will Involve a very large force
of men and necessitate the expenditure
of several millions dollars.

i;i4.

The Frisco system has recently begun
laying heavier rails on tho western end
of Its line between Memphis and Birming
ham and It Is also raising the level of tho
line west of Memphis, that running be
tween this point and Kansas City. Seri
ous Interruption to both freight and pas
senger traffic has occurred during the last
few years on account of tho high water
In the Mississippi and the roadbed Is to
be so raised that there will be no further
trouble on this score. Although the exact
cost of these improvements Is not known,
It Is certain that it will run quite high.

The Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Louts
Railroad company Is engaged tn local Im-

provements that will Involve an outlay of
about 1100,000.

David City Ileitis GertnanttiTrn,
DAVID CITY. Neb.. July
David City won from Germantown yes- -

teruay tor mo seconu time ints season.
Germantown'B errors were costly. Score:

ermantown .1 1000100 0--3 7 6
uavld City ...1 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 --4 t 2

Batterlos; David City, Peechek andTalbot; Germantown, Myers, Puling and

niack Kats Win at Arllnarton
di0TS' .Nell-'JU,t- r

Kats of Omaha played hereuuuuay aim wore 100 mucn for the Ar-lington team. Score:
Arlington o 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 02uiacK K.OIS 06100800 0--10

y,mZ T a ri uraans, uunning- -

It Worked.
A young woman took down the receiverand discovered that the telephone was

I,, hoc. i jubi jui on a pan or beans fordinner, she heard one woman compla-cently informing nnnlhur
jhe hung up the receiver and waited.

wVlta .?na tn'n, exas-perated, she broke Into the conversation,
Madam, I smell your beans burning,"

Z.7 tii.wijr. a iiorruiea screamgreeted the remark anil th vrim

A Sore that Won't Ileal

R.H.B.

qulokly relieves and helped by Bucklen's
Arnica Balve. Helps piles and the worst
sores. 25c. AU druggliU.-fAdverttsem- ent

Senator Hongland Goes to the Front
for North Platte Irrigators.

ASSAILS GOVERNMENT POLICY

.North IMnttr Man VMrtn
Poller llult In iiliirngr of HIk

fturplu. nnil llrnv) l,u
(o I'nrincri".

An opinion on the acute situation now
existing with relation to tho water of
tho North Plntte river has been prepared
by State Senator Hoagland of North
Platte and will bo presented by him to
tho state engineer and tho State Board
of Irrigation at Lincoln. Senator Hong- -
land says. In part:

"It Is an elementary principle of law
rcognlicd both by the common law mid
the statutes of all of the states that there
Is and can be no private ownership In the
waters of our public streams. As modi
fied by the statutes in the Irrigation
tatrs tho right to use these waters for

Irrigation purposes and to return tho
water to tho streams Is recognized as
paramount to the riparian right, but In
none of theso statutes Is there any recog-
nition of private ownership of the waters
or the right to sell tho water. Irrigation
canal are common carrlors of water, ap-
propriated for the benefit of tho land
owners: and tho right to use tho water
Is an appurtenant to the land to bo
watered and does not become a right
owned by tho owners of the canal or Ir
rigation works. The application of tho
water to beneficial use Is the basis and
measure and the limit of the right of our
citizens to tako and uso the wators of
the public streams.

"The United States reclamation offl- -

elate havo 1.0S3.000 acre-fe- et of tho folod
waters of tho North Platte river held
within the bed of the river In the Path-find-

reservoir. Last fall the reservoir
was empty and this water has been col-

lected In one season as a part of the
public waters of the Platte river.

"The ery limit of the amount of
water which the federal reclamation of
ficials can place to beneficial uso upon
the federal Irrigation projects during the
Irrigation season of 1914, and Including
all of the contracts for tho private sale
of water. Is 300,000 acre-fee- t.

"The United States reclamation offl- -

The only
and

stored In this reservoir In the
stream nt tho present time- -

8S.0M acre-fe- of tho wnters of the
North Platte river, which the federal
government cannot possibly use during
the Irrigating season of 1914.

"The Nebraska Slate Board of Irriga-
tion has closed down all of the lrrlgatln
ditches except the North Platte dltrh.
which Is the first ditch on the river ami
the Kearney power canal, a power com-
pany using the water for power pur-

poses There Is no water In the river,
which the government will let through
tho Pathfinder dam to furnish water for
theso ditches.

'Altrady at least H.000.000 of damage
hns been done to tho crops of western
Nebraska during this season by the clos-
ing down, of the Nebraska Irrigation
Pitches, while there Is an enormous quan-

tity of water held by the government,
which It refuses to permit to flow down
tho river and which It also refuses to
even sell.

"in IPoi congress passed tho roclamn-th- e

act and tinder It the government
has constructed the Pathfinder reservoir
on the North Plntte river In Wyomln
and l now Irrigating therefrom a largo
tract of Innd In Soett's Bluff county, a.

"By the acts of the officials and the
reclamntlon law Itself the government of-

ficials have made themselves and their
nets subordinate to the Irrigation boards
of Nebraska nnd Wyoming.

"I have a statement of the first as
sistant secrelnry of the Interior. A. A.
Jones, that when tho government hns
completed all of Its contemplated projects
under tho Pathfinder reservoir that It
cannot possibly use In excess of (VH.OOJ

acre-fe- of water. These figures also In-

clude nil the wator for which the
reclamation officials have mado con-

tracts with private ditches upon other
than government lands.

"Some of our people telegraphed to
Congressman Klnkaid for relief nnd re-

ceived reply to the effect that the offi-
cials have refusod to do anything and
there, was no relief except to buy the
water.

"Prior to tho year 1910 the reclamation
officials administered the reclamntlon act
on the North Platte river project In har-
mony with tho law nnd spirit of the act
and gradually turned looso all of tho sur-
plus waters of tho river during the Irri
gation season and there was plenty of
water for nil of tho Irrigators. In fact,

Automobile road loading; from Fort Collins, on the Unlou
I'nclflc, to Estes Park, Hps tlirouirh UIk Thompson Can
ion, an attraction itself worthy of n trip across the con
ilaent to ico. Loner picture i A fishing ncene In the F&ri- u-

Union
OF

double-tracke- d

Omaha Colorado.

The only by
block all the way to

of the new-

est type drawn by

Choice of Tour-

ist or chair cars.

Three each way every day. Leave
Omaha 7:35 a. m., 4:20 p. m.,
12:01
ready for 9:30 p. m.)

17

railroad botween

railroad elec-

tric safety signals
Dustless gravel

Pullman

(Union
Pullman Sleeper

ffA to

and

for the Tourist" tells more about
Estea Pork, and other Colorado vacation places.

L. C. P. & T. A.

1324 Fornam St., Omaha, Neb.

Phone Doug. 334.

It Is admitted by all of the competent
engineers that there Is plenty of water
In tho river to Irrigate all of the lands
along the Platte river ha far east as
Irrigation Is necessary In Nebraska It
the waters are properly conserved nnd
administered

"Since 1910 the officials at
hae refused to permit the engineers In
charge of the Pathfinder project to

the surplus waters during the Ir-

rigating reason, but have withheld them
and permitted the crops of the farmers
each year to either be destroyed or to
become shortened by failure to allow the
water to go down the river.

"The reclamation scrvleo In Washing

as
as is be

trains

ton has been operated from the beginning-b-
cold-blood- officials following tho

system of red tape that makes It Impos-
sible for tho peopel to deal fairly with
them.

"In my Judgment there Is a plain nyn-cd- y

nt hand. Tho Nebraska State Irriga-
tion board should at once order tho recla-
mation officials to release this water. If
it Is necessary we should send a delega-
tion to Washington nnd Immediately pro-
cure the passage o fa resolution permit-
ting our Mute to prosecute an aotlon In
the courts against the officers of the
government to determine our rights."

lico Want Ads Produce

Rob Bums

"Satisfying Mildness

Estes

n

fiA Round Trip Omaha lo Estcs
9" Park via Denver and FL

Collins or
Auto Stage Fare).

Estcs Park, located seventy miles

of Denver, is a natural
ono hundred thousand acres at the foot

of Long's Peak, On every sido is a circle of great
snow poaks. The Park offers every

the tourist, or traveler could desire.
fishing,

riding, tennis, golf, Pleasant hotels

add to tho of this resort. They

aro locatod to the most

sections of the Park, Boom and board may be

had for $2 to $6 a day, weekly rates $12 up, the

price with the afforded.
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